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STAYED RIGHT WITH HIS JOB 

One Thing, at Least, Hopeful Mother 

Might Say With Truth of Her 

Scapegrace Son. 

colored 

respecta 

Aunt Julia, 

washerwoman, 

and 
’ of her 

ving 

Mrs 

is a 

B—8 
thrifty, 

ble sell re 

an 

fot 

rades and 

practicing o 

Fact 

Scott 

and Fancy. 

Great Maria, that's a daring 

dress!” 

“It's a fancy costume.” 

if 1 

le closer 

Well, were 

a litt 

who lends 

COFFEE HURTS 
One in Three. 

it 1s difficult to make people believe 

that coffee is a poison to at least one 

person every three, but people 
are slowly finding it although 

thousands of them suffer terri bly_ be 

fore they discover the fact 

A New York hotel man says: 

time after drink!r 1g coffee | 

restless, nervous and excited, so that] 

was unable to sit five minutes in one 

place, was also inclined to vomit and 
suffer from loss of sleep, which got 

worse and worse, 

‘A lady said that perhaps coffee was 
the cause of my trouble, and suggested 

that I try Postum. 1 laughed at the 
thought that coffee hurt me, but she 

insisted so hard that I finally had 
gome Postum made. 1 have been us 

ing it in place of coffee ever since, for 
I noticed that all my former nervous 

ness and irritation disappeared. 1 be 

gan to sleep perfectly, and the Postum 

tasted as good or better than the old 
coffee, 50 what was the use of stick 
ing to a beverage that was injuring 

me? 

“One day on an excursion up the 
country I remarked to a young lady! 
friend on her greatly improved appear 
ance. Bhe explained that some time 

before she had quit using coffee and | 

taken to Postum. She had gained a 
number of pounds and her former pal 

pitation of the heart, humming in the | 
ears, trembling of the hands and legs | 
and other disagreeable feelings had | 
disappeared. She recommended me to | 
quit coffee and take Postum and was 
very much surprised to find that I had 
already made the change, 

“She sald her brother had also re 
celved great benefits from leaving off 
coffee and teking on Postum.” “There's 
A reason.” 

Byer read the above letter? A They 
one appears from time to a 
are genuine, true, and 
dAmterest. 

out of 

out, 

“Each 

became 

| | agaln her eyes sought 

  

  

  

  

A ROMANCE 

By Louis Joseph Vance 
  

lustrations by Ray Walters             
io, by Louis Joseph Vance) 
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CHAPTER XV.—{Continued.) 

jsland is ideal for 

just far eno 

ed lane t 

the 

north off t} igh 

0 be convenient 

has only to swing 

her normal con : irae 

herself in lonely 

ake a 

tion 

waters, where 

without de 

loas 

CAan nN 

tog 

trangshipment 

or noticeable of time 

The wireless station Is essential, en 

abling Blackstock pick uy 

steamer on her approach and pass on 

the news to the schooner, which 

out, the takes off 

consignment of dutiable goods, 

turns No Man's Land under 

of darkness. the better to dodge 

lookout on Gay Head, and leaves 

to the 

gets 

meels steamer, 

to cover 

re | 

i her 

the |, 

be- I [ have 

| 

i 

ornanigpn Ea ——— 

back to conltzation of Nor position; 
counsel and 

{ consolation of the sea. 
“And 

busy?” 
“Yes 

-he has been 

heedless 

since then 

Coast pursued, 

and more Irritable, That 

! night he had been drinking more than 

| usual; 

! Dou 

its | 

fore morning to continue her innocent | 
fishing trip 

call by night 

plecemeal, landing them at 

harbor or that 

ured fit 

them.” 

“You have them?” 

peated, perplexed 

“It's a practical 

gchooner left New Bedford night be 

fore lam; we saw her go, unless Ap 
pleyard Is greatly mistaken 

And hasn't there been an 

Other boats, small boats 

the goods 

this smail 

just as Appleyard tig 

And so we have 

and remove 

Out 

the woman 

certainty 

unusual 

that Almost all 

spent with Mr 

that evening he 

Power In the wireless 

room, the door closed It was 

stupid of me, but | 

cial Importance to it 

their volces sounded excited, but 

wasn't anything unusual for them 

quarrel, especially when Douglas Wis 

drinking [ Interrupted once, 

g'as caught my arm and put me 

out of the room. It was then be hurt 

nie As You saw After that they 

quarreled more flercely than ever 

{ think partly on account of the 

Douglas had treated me Mr. Power 

ed resent Doug .as’ roughness 

Now and then 

EO to 

toward 
“1 

me 

wasn't an und 

The rage 

heart thicke 

ommon occt 

dering 

his ut 

smo! 

ed ter 

stood and 

offering 

Don’t, | 

“don’t 

now 

bear 

pain.” 

against 

goul 

Only 

fruat 

rmured 

and all 

the 

B® 

Katherine 

be wel it is not 

dear, but } a beginnin 

Have faith a little . 

trans 

Garrett 

like st 

shail 

end, 

yot 

my 18! 

Gradually her 

do trust you, Tears gemmed 

ars “1 

but, oh, be kind to me 

been foolish and headstrong 

and--mad, | 'am paying for it, paying 

heavily it it's all dark and for | 

hopeless, no light 

eyes 

for if 

80 

Garrett-—| see 

“Yet 

again 

said; 

light 

he and 

The 

there is light 

confidently: 

{ there” 
res 

i 

amount of wireless signaling going on | 

the past day or so? 
“That ls smo 

either Douglas or Mr. Power 

The day of the fog | 

was | 
constantly in the operating room. || 

remember now that as the fog con | careful for a 
tinued Douglas seemed to grow more | 

"” 
and more irritable 

“Hecause It was keeping the vessels | 
from finding one another. Bince then 

there has been the storm to blow the 

schooner off shore. Most probably she | 
will try to make h landing tonight.’ 

The woman moved a little away, 

as if suddenly sobered and brought 

the - 

{I'l tall 
: to 

up to him with her wistful smile. 

“1 know I know” 

She drew away and dried her eyes 

1 must go.” she sald in a steady 

voice, "before he wakes. He was up 

iate lest night and I'm afraid drank 

a great deal. | left him sleeping heav- 

fly 

“The servants can't see you return 

to the bungalow from this direction, 

can they?” 
“” No . "” 

“1 make a detour. We must be 
little while. Can’ you 

bear up, do you think?” 

“A little while-~7" 8he smiled for 

| ornly. 

“Appleyard will be back with the 

| Boho by night” 
“1 will try, Garrett, and | don’t think 

I've got something to cling 

She hesitated an instant, looking 
-l 

» 

i glimmer ol 

I attributed his bad temper to | 
| eireult 
| back 

attached no espe 
| ing he saw nothing mo 

fi | 

to | 
| Blackstock would 

and { 

i happened, 

i about; 

- {les went 

WAY | 

{ the glow du 

of 
{ crackling 

irrence, 

in | 

{ slons 

| stock 

i he 

| the porin thie irect fi opporiie 

fend in whi 

{ installed 

{ with 

ports stilled. “1 | 

tof her husband's voice 

i ing 

it could not 
is | 

his 

| quietly, 

fall?” 

  

slowly—"1 think | 
clear, Garrett, just # 

Hight.” 

CHAPTER XVI, 

think,” she sald, 

see, far off but 

the 

Taking a roundabout 

ward, which practically 

of the Island 

to a lonely breakfast 

farmhoupe 

During the 

Const 

in the 

of the morn. 

» of Katherine, 

matter really defi 

had assumed that 

send for him when 

Nothing of the sort 

although he could not 

that Blackstock was up and 

about mid-morning both cool 

the bungalow to set it to 

intermittently throughout 

il hours he heard the drum 

wire! spark, its whiplash 

distance resembling 

of pistol shots 

remainder 

the 

he 

Without giving 

nite thought 

wanted he was 

doubt 

to 

rights, and 

the ANE 

from a 

a smart fuslllade 

The sound filled him with apprehen- 

[t was quite possible that Black. 

uld think to any doubts 

might entertain ab the identity 

his new iestioning Voor. 

via wire event the 

which he had 

gition the 1s 

tainly be eXx- 
“ 

wi settle 

ut 

of 

his 

tissue of falsehood upon 

alde by qi 

such 

on 

cer 

it might be 

ility of such 

stranger 10 

was ared 

veer In 

simply have 

He would 

‘h to know positively. 

yf the 
je sly 

pre} 

wind 

ér noon one ( 

gtrolling alng 

ars 

gLrao 

low from 

thw 

fil Was 

orner, 

Black: 

ion 

simultane 

Katherine 

living-room ‘win 

purpose 

he passe 

the farm-h 

stock ohservat 

from 

caught 

me of 

ously 

throug! Rif 

| dows 

do and shall | to the main en- 

there where she 

when she turned 

ovin 

trance 

could n 

back 

From 

he ited 

ot but see him 

wa 

into the room 

rumble 

was speak. 

but Coast 

ame the 

He 

and with {oroe, 

hear what he said 

woman waited, moveless, until 

voice dropped Then she sald 

in an ordinary tone: “ls that 

To which apparently he assent 

ed She added: “Very well I'll be 

ready 

beyond 1 er 

quickly 

The 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Cook Without “Pane. 
A missionary in an account of life | 

in the South Pacific says: “The prob | 
lem of cooking without pots or pane | 

is already proved The natives of the 

{ South Pacific cook their food In a hole 
| in the ground, a wood fire being mado 

at the bottom and covered with stones, 

On these the food is placed, wrapped 
in leaves, and the whole covered with 
earth. The result is delicious. When 

cooked the food is served on leaves, 

thus doing away with the necessity of 
crockery. 1 lived in the South Seca 
Islands without erockery, cutlery, 

chairs, tables or beds.” 

————— ho — 
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job you're in need of? 
Ee, Ei A 

HE SE SIR TR 

Come la and see us about 

it at your first opportunity. 

Doa't walt uatil thefvery 

last moment but give us a 

little time and we'll show 

you what high grade work 

we can tura oul \     
  

  

Everybody whe reads 
magazines buys news 
papers, bul everybedy 
who reads sewspapers 
doesn't buy magazines. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's the mediom feo 

reach the people of 
this community. 
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ROALSBURG TAYER 
BOALARURG, PA 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

This weli-kuown hostelry prepared th 000m 
modate all travelers ‘Bus to and from all trains 
Hopping at Usk Hall Station. Every offunt 
made 0 scoommodate the traveling pablia, Liw 
ory attached 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

BUWARD ROYER 
Propriet sn $l Per Day 

Loostion : One mile South of Centre Hall 

Areommodations Amtclase. Parties wishing 

jor an evening piven speo‘al attention. Moss 

of sch oorsstons prepared on short notice. ad 
ways prepared fof the transient urade, 

RATES ; 

DR. SOL, M. NISSLEY 

VETERINA A RY SURGEON. 

A graduate of the University of Pean's | 

Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle | 

sot Miyr 

  

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 

Felons, Carbuncies, Bolls, Erye 

sipeins, Scrofula, Terter, Ecaoms, White 

Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Pever Sores 

Piles, Burns, Scatds, Chilbleine, Corns 

Bunions, Chapped Mands, Hie, Ete, 

Be Mall spe. DE, SITH CO, Contes Magy, 
  

Centre Rovoricr. £1 » year, In ad 
aneo. 
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